Lethal recurrent hemorrhages of a brainstem cavernoma.
Hemorrhages of brainstem cavernomas may cause severe neurological deficits. Surgical strategies are frequently described, and advanced neuromonitoring with intraoperative imaging can help neurosurgeons to achieve good results. However, patients are often confronted with significant therapeutic risks by the primary doctor before talking to an experienced brainstem neurosurgeon. On the other hand, lethal progression with repeated hemorrhages is rarely described, although many would agree on this possibility by experience or assumption. Our reported case represents the natural development of a patient with repeated hemorrhages of a brainstem cavernoma and consequently increasing neurological deterioration, which led to a fatal ending. After two recurrent hemorrhages, the patient and his family declined twice the offered surgical procedures to evacuate the hematoma of the pons. The patient died after three noticed hemorrhages of the same brainstem cavernoma and their consecutive consequences. This case report represents one possible clinical scenario for consultation for brainstem cavernoma procedures.